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General sheep and lamb market:
East of mountain lambs $11. 00 r 14.00

Canners 1.00 0 3. SO

j Bulls 4.00 S.50
! Choice feeders -- . . . 5.00 9 00

Only fule
llrcrlvrd at Portland

(From The Oron Journal.) Willamette valley lambs 11.001S.00
4.S09 6.00onh Portland had six loads Pair to good lamb 10.00 e 11.00

1.300 LOOio one io ii
.ooeio.on

f.OOtf s.oo
t.sov (.so

livestock In the alleys for the Thurs-
day trade, only the rattle division be-ln- g

represented. There were no ar-

rivals of carload lots In other divisions

Choice dairy calves
Prime light calves .
Medium light calves
Heavy calves

Cull lambs
Eastern Oregon feeder

lambs
Light yearlings -
Heavy yearlings
Light wethers
Ewes

and both hoes and sheep remained on

S.OO 10.00
10.00911.00

9.00 f 10.00
.60tt 10.00

3.000 (.00

I see. "ims man 1 ves, O . J
HA JUST I" PTU TSNJJ-- r IWa New ctne-sr- r ,

.UMTrY COKFOaT III h

Ietnund for hogs continues of fav-

orable rtfaracter, with no carload lots
reported In the local alleys Thursday.
Prices In general were not tested, but
recent sales Indicated a slightly easier
tone and prices.

Bond Prices Go
Down Slightly.

First Showing
WhiteLowShoes

Smart styles made over comfortable lasts
coupled with the assurance of good service and
the attraction of J. C. Penney Co. low every day
prices gives this display more than ordinary ap-

peal The woman who enjoys white footwear will
take keen delight in viewing the display in our
island window; ,

White Canvas Oxfords $2.49 ,

NEW YORK, March 24. (A. P.)
(.eneral nog market range: iiond prices eased perceptibly yes-Pri-

light 111.506 11.7Sitr.l!iv recent substantial adfrom

a nominal basis.
Montana cattle were the attraction

In the North Portland alleys at the
Thursday morning: opening. There
Was a run of five loads from there
and one load from a Willamette val-
ley point. The Montana stuff came
from the Billings district and was con-

sidered ojr (food quality, a factor
which kept prices well maintained.

Coiners! cattle market ranee:
Choice steers 1 7.508 l.bO
Medium to Rood steers.. C.T59 7.50
Pair to medium steers .. .X5 .7S

Common to fair steers. . S.25

Choice cosii and heifer t.vOfi I. SO

Medium to good cots and
heifers s.259 .00

Fair to medium com ana
heifer - 4.500 S.!5

Hmooth heavy, 230-30- 0

pounds 1.0010.00
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

up SOOfllO.OI
Rough heavy . . 7.76 (.73
Fat pigs 11.506 11.75

Feeder pigs 11.5011.75
Stags 5 009 8.03

While there was no Indication of
uny prices change In the sheep and
lamb division of the North Portland
market Thursday, prices were not giv-

en any sort of test becnuse of the lackCommon to fair cows and l&y
3.50O 4. St of offering. Demand appears steady.heifers

The illustration gives
a good idea of .the
pleasing appearance
of this canvas oxford,
close edge, flexible
sole, imitation tip,

vances. The investment demand fell
away on continuance of high money
rates and speculative profit-taking- :.

Dealings in The liberty series were
lorge, but a majority of those issues
closed at trifling declines.

High grade rails were not specially
affected by the reduction of the Nor-
thern Pacific stock dividend, but the
trend among underlying issues was
lrregulnr.

Mexicans were heaviest of the for-
eign division, reacting on denials of
progress of negotiations with Wash-inptoi- :.

French government eased
but Trench municipals were higher
with Swiss 7s. .

Active buying- of Interborough
Rapid Transit 5s was the prominent
feature of the local utilities, that Is-

sue rising 1 1- -2 points. Steel, oil
and rubber bonds showed Irregular
changes.

Total sales, pgr values, aggregated
$19,400,000.

Recent reactionary tendencies In
slock prices attained wider propor-
tions on a 1 educed volume of busi-
ness. The further setback was at-
tained by developments which seem-
ed more or less susceptible of bear-
ish interpretation.

First among these was the cut In

THE OLD HOMETOWN By Stanley.

leather heel, pr. $2.4

Flat Heel Oxfords $3.69

The low heel fashion is very cleverly carried
out in this shoe of fine Reinskin cloth, Goodyear
welt, sole, imitation tip, enameled leather heel,
pair . $3.69

White Buck Trimmed Oxfords $4.25

A sport shoe of the highest type, fine quality
Reinskin cloth, trimmed with white Nubuck
Goodyear welt sole, enameled leather heel, the
pair $4.25

I OFFICE GAT
the Northern Pacific railway's annu-
al dividend rate from 7 to 6 per cent,
announced after the close of yester-
days session. The stock sustained an
extreme decline of three points, only
n small part of which was recovered.

Great Northern, whose directors
last week deferred dividend action.

25; oats, 46 cars against 19. Duluth
Wheat 62 cars against 27; corn, 5

cars against 17; outs, J cars against
14.

YlniilH-- g Grain Maiket .

'.WINNIPEG, March 24. Cash
wheat Xo. 1 northern, II. 38; No.
2, (1.34 No. 3, (1.26 8; No. (.
96 feed, 93 c; track, 11.38.

Oats No. S White, 48c; No. 3,
440; No. 1 feed, 44 c; No. 2, 53 c.

Wheat futures May, (1.35&; July
(1.32 8.

MliineaKlis Wheat Futures
MINNEAPOLIS, March 24. Wheat
May, (1.39 July, $1.30

Grain at San Francisco

nleo was heavy ind extreme losses of
o;ie to two points were made by Leather Trimmed Sport Oxfords $3.98transcontinental and several of the

BY JUNIUS

V-- L - , .

Undoubtedly sport
shoes will form a large

'

part of the white foot- - -

wear worn this season.
The cut shows how ef-

fectively the leather
trimming has been
used on this shoe. Fine

24.
feed,

ship- -

SA NFRA.VCISCO, March
Wheat Milling, (2.2602.30;
$2.2002.25.

Barley Feed, $1.3601.40;
Hint" 11 45U fill K" 1.3

CENTRAL HOTBU TODAY, tRUN(XJJ&
HAD rVtlft TRUNK- S-

' fi, (
'

coalers.
Foreign and domestic oils, especi-

ally Mexican and pe-
troleums, General Asphalt, Standard
Oils of New Jersey and California
and Sinclair Consolidated were in-

clined to ease. '

Sugar gave way on another reduc-
tion in prices of products, tire issues
were "spotty" on the unfavorable
stage of the crude rubber market and
chemicals and fertilizers reacted to
the reported falling off of demand.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Studebaker,
Ann Arbor preferred and Internati-
onal Nickel were among the few Is-

sues to show strength at the close.
Sales amounted to 865,000 shares.
Apart from the Northern Pacific

episode, bearish sentiment was heigh-
tened by the continuance of stiff
money rates and the collapse of Ger-
man exchange. Call loans opened
and renewed at 4 Jer cent, but a
5 per cent rate prevailed In the
ItiHt half of the session.

The precarious German economic
position was reflected in the slump
of marks to a fraction under

Most other foreign exchanges

We know of a couple who have
been married for 12 years and who

Oats Red feed, 4 5 1.80.
Corn White Egyptian, $22.10.

red milo. (1.8o1.90.
Hay Wheat, 37 19; fair, $14

17: tame oat, (15(019; wild oat, $11
fl3; alfalfa, (lBQUS1; stock, $911;

straw, nominal.
Seattle Grain Market

SEATTLE, Wash., March 24.
Wheat Hard white, soft red winter,
$1.25; soft white, white club, $1.24;
hard red winter, (1.28; northern
spring, (1.26; eastern red Walla,
$1.22; Hlg Hcnd bluestem, (1.45.

Hay and food, unchanged.

still hold hands when they get with
in close range. Fact is, the man s
afraid to let go for fear of getting
hurt.

As time goes by, when Volstead real
ly comes into his own, children will
wonder if Three Star Hennessy was a

quality Reinskin cloth, McKay sewed sole, leather
heel, trimmed with either brown or white kid, or
patent leather, pair $3.98

Patent Trimmed Welt Oxfords $4.25

The round toe, low heel and Goodyear welt
soles of this shoe with its patent leather trim-
ming will surely appeal to the younger genera-
tion, all sizes, pair $4.25,

One Strap Pump Melrose $2.93

. Truly a remarkable value,, fine quality- - Rein-
skin clothe one strap fastening with pearl button,
close edge flexible sole, canvas covered military
heel, plain toe, pair . . ; . .", $2.98

Welt Soled One Strap Pump $3.98

A fine fitting shoe that will hold its shape arid
give extra service, Goodyear welt sole, covered
military heel, imitation tip, pair. .... . . . . $3.98

Low Heel One Strap Pumps.;

wero sympathetically effected, ster-
ling falling almost one cent, with re-
actions of two to seven points in

THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER

It is tlio mail at the Uirottlo or tho fast spooling train
who wakes H safe to travel on the plush cusdiloiis; his

, every fibre of Ills whole being; is 011 the Job' every
minute, yea, very aeoaid, for every crossing, every
curve, every out may bring tllsamcr.. It Is ncrvo-wrccki-

work, spreading rails, washouts, or a brok-e- n

rUinw then in tho diteh or down an ombank- -
moiifc. Jle knows, but ho is always ready, cheerful,
kind and manly.

Wo cannot all bo engliiocra, some have to be firemen,
roimdlioiiso helpers, flagmen or hold one of a thou,
sand other jobs, but we all am try to be cheerful,

and neighborly, and we all cat) try to
save for a rainy day and thus keep the gloom dis-
pelled. , .

Havings Accounts ran bo started every dny at this
bank,

practically all the continental rcmitv
tances.

policeman.

Tho Change

In days gone by ,
'

We would decry
A Person who Imbibed,
Who sipped the rum
Was called a bum', ,

And thus described. '

Buf if today
A man, (we'll say,)
Gets all tanked up for far
We all agree .,
That ho must be
Some Millionaire.

OS.

With the rumor that Mary Garden
and her singers will pass through

fliicoso - -

Llveftm'k Market
CHICAGO, March 24. (IT. S. Bur-

eau of Markets.) Cattle Receipts,
15,000. Very slow; few early sales
href steers 15c to 25c lower; choice
baby beef heifers, (9.10; bulk beet
steers, (7.358.23; she stock weak to
15o lower; bulls about steady; bidding
25e to 50 c lower on veal calves;
stackers and feeders, dull.
' Hogs Receipts, 23,00. Mostly 5o

to lfto hleher than yesterday's aver-
age; light wethers fairly active; others
slower; big packers holding back; top,
$10.40, one load; practical limit,
(10.35; bulk, $9.R0fi 10.30; pigs,
strong to 25o higher; hulk desirable
100 to $9.25 (3 9.50.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000. .Market
slow; bidding 15c to 25 c lower on fat
lambs; only sales eorly one double of
choice wooled lambs to city
mutchers, $15.75; few medium handy
weight wooled ewes, $9T9..r0; looks
about steady.

Irlmary Receipts
Of All GrnlnM

CHICAGO, 111., March 24. Primary
receipts Wheat, 580,000 bushels
against 634,000 bushels; corn, 74r-00- 0

bushels against 721,000 bushels;
onts, 645,000 bushels against 367,000
bushels.

Shipments Wheat, 489,000 bushels
Pendleton en route home, candidatesagainst 675,000 bushels; corn, 572,000

bushels against 812,000 bushels; oats, tore being considered for the honor of
747,000 bushels against 557,000 bush being allowed to kiss Mary.
els. ..

Car lots Minneapolis Wheat, 143 It's not disgrace to be haldheadcd If
cars against 209; corn, 23'cars against the baldness is on the outside.

The ever popular
one strap pump with
low heel is back again
stronger than ever,
exactly as pictured.
Sizes 812- - to 11 $1.49

TReAmerSNalionalBank
Pendleton, Oregon,

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS She Has Seen That Pose Before. By Allman
S. "Strongest Soak in Eastern Oregon"

n in m. Sizes liy2 to 2 $1.79 Sizes 2y3 to 7. $1.9SV THIS IS MV ,

REGUiAR ffiCt!

I OOM'T QU.T!
LIKE. THAT

NATURAL- -

MV WIFE THINKS I

OUGrtTTO HAVE MV
PICTURE TAKEN-WHE- W

JTIIE liARGEST CHAIS DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD I

CAM you TAKE IT?
RIGHT AWAV,JaI 1

E" 1 WEBBSryCs.'Tour'.
1 SALVATION ARMY WILL

Recitation Fred Morris.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Mabel Carmlchael.
Recitation Lawrence Beany.

SIR - COME

uiaiogne Ivorlne Transan and

EP 1 .Marie Transan.- .

Vocal Solo Robert ' Warner.
Recitation; Leona Davis.
Song, "From the General Down to

ie Mrs. Peterson and school. '

Recitation Athan Beany.
Song, "Goodnight Dear Friends"
By the Children, r

A special programme will be given
at the Solvation Army hall tonight ac
8:00 p. m. The programme will be In
the following order;

'Crown Him" Con- -Opening Song,
pregatlon.

MR. I. M. RIGHT

Some wise bird has said
of the C. & II. Store that
here is where service and
8atiofaction meet

1 I I . SI WANT TO PLEASE YOUR SHE OUGHT TO V I
WIFE.-VO- U TAKE SOME RECOGNIZE THIS - n

Invocation Adjutant Peterson.
'. Recitation, "Washing Dishes"

Dorothy Sargent,
Vocal Solo Mrs. Matoel Carmlchacl.
Recitation Kathryn Brunclage.
Recitation, "Tim Tim" Fay Wil-

der.
Song,. "I.ulahy" Leona Rhode and

Dorothy Sargent.
Recitation, "Two Little Hands"

Dorothy Peterson.
Recitation, "Two Little Mittens"

Alden Sargent. ""
Piano Solo, "Melody in F" Robert

Walner.
Dialotrue, "The New Baby" Allen

Kelly, Korrie Transari, Jlorie Tranr

SHOOT WHENPOSE. THAT WILL

LOOK NATURALTO1 dozen Horseshoe REA0V ! i
HER- -

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. WILLIAMS CO.

IMS Pint Ave. gratk
SEATTLE, WASU.

Largest mill in the West selling di
rect to the user.. Saves vou all middle- -

Glasses 50c

man s proms. ,

. CIIICKE HOUSE 8A9H
10" wide hy 25" blsh, tKM

A dozen different siies in stock forsan. '23-- prompt shipment. .Recitation Xellie Brun'dage.
Recitation Ruth Sargent.CIUIICSH1NK HAMPTON

""UB ' wnNI SHE IW

TONSILITIS
I . Apply thickly

. CHICKEN HOVSB 8KT LIGHTS
M" by 40" Price (Iaae4 2.0 '

This Is the size recommended by
Western Washington Experiment Sta-
tion. Orders filled promptly.

PIR DOORS
Five era pael dean, feet t.v feet laehea, at each. .

Oae paael ara, at ears $3J7
Money cheerfully refunded If not sat- -'

isfied. Writs for free illustrated cat-
alog; No. 4. Contains helpful hints for
remodeling the old-- horns or planning
the new. ...;-..;

ovar throat
eovsr with hot BvumI '124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Tour Old Furniture Taken In Exchange as Part Payment on New
Exclusive Agents In Pendleton for McDongwU Kitchen Cabinet! O. ttTLLIAMi CO. I

KatahllaM ISMO 17 Million Jan UxJYurit i


